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Private placement means the issuing of securities to a specific group of 
persons. Currently private fund as a means of private placement is a very 
common domestic phenomenon. Lacking the concept of private placement in 
the domestic laws, how to establish a legal system to regulate private 
placement which is almost in a legal vacuum is a problem the answer to which 
need to refer to the sophisticated legal systems on private placement abroad. 
This dissertation, after an analysis on the legal conditions on the private 
placement in the US, finds that there are two problems a perfect legal system 
on private placement has to cope with. First, there is a dilemma of information 
dissymmetry between the issuer and the investor. The issuing of securities is a 
deal between the issuer and the investor, and short of the protection from the 
registration system, only the symmetry of information between the issuer and 
the investor can we make the deal between them an equal one. Second is the 
publicizing of private placement. Preventing the publicizing of private 
placement is a key point in the regulation of private placement. 
Keeping these problems in mind while considering the current status of 
the Chinese legislations on private placement, we can find that the legislators 
have not established the notion of private placement. The lack of 
considerations on these two problems in the current legal system leads to the 
insufficiency on the protection of investors and the rampant phenomena of 
publicizing of private placement. About this, we can learn a lot from the 
American experience. 
We can learn from the American experience in the following five 














registration and approval of issuing, the lack of a mechanism on private 
issuing, the difficulties for the investigation of the investors’ credits, and the 
lack of a proper resale mechanism for the private placement. There is a 
vacuum on the definition of private placement in the current Chinese legal 
system, and the current Securities Law and Corporation Law only makes 
provisions on public issuing of securities. Before amending the current 
Securities Law and Corporation Law, we can only regulate the various private 
placements by administrative regulations which should centre on the handling 
of information dilemma and the publicizing of private placement. If we are to 
establish an all-sided legal system on private placement, the amendment of the 
Securities Law and Corporation Law is a must which is depended upon the 
extent of the development of the Chinese securities market and the 
development of the supervisory capabilities of the supervisory institution. 
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料除来自于国内已有的翻译介绍之外，主要来源于 James D. Cox、Robert W. 

















































第一章  美国私募发行法律制度 


















                                                        
2 See《Security Act》of 1933, Section 2(a)：The term "security" means any note, stock, treasury stock, 
bond, debenture, evidence of indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation in any profit-sharing 
agreement, collateral-trust certificate, pre-organization certificate or subscription, transferable share, 
investment contract, voting-trust certificate, certificate of deposit for a security, fractional undivided 
interest in oil, gas, or other mineral rights, any put, call, straddle, option, or  privilege on any security, 
certificate of deposit, or group or index of securities (including any interest therein or based on the value 
thereof), or any put, call, straddle, option, or privilege entered into on a national securities exchange 
relating to foreign currency, or, in general, any interest or instrument commonly known as a "security", 









































                                                                                                                                                 
of, or warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase, any of the foregoing． 
3 “荷威标准”,即辨别某项交易（计划）是否属于“投资合同”，要看其“是否涉及向普通企业
进行投资，期望完全通过他人的努力获取利润”，包含四大要素：钱财投资（investment of money），
普通企业（common enterprise），利润预期（expectation of profit），完全他人努力（solely 
from the efforts of others）。除此之外，该检验还被用于对商业组织如合伙，有限责任公司，
有限合伙等证券属性的检测。 
4郭雳．美国证券私募发行法律问题研究[M]．北京:北京大学出版社,2004．14． 











































                                                        












































                                                        
9 美国证券法关于发行的规范很细致，正文所述由于篇幅所限仅介绍了框架，其中还有大量例外，
在此不一一介绍。 
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